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Sravana Night
(Translated by: A.H. Jaffor Ullah)
Slowly, I woke up from my slumber,
In the dead of a dark Sravana night. On hearing
the roaring sound emanating somewhere from Bay of Bengal?
The rain had eased a while back.
Night sky looks dark - as far as my eyes could see.
As if, she took the last wave from the soil on her lap,
Motionless, she hears roaring sound of the bay.
I think
Some folks are opening the big doors,
Then closing them again;
Somewhere - distant, quiet place, where earth meets the sky.
Slumbering people - their head on pillow,
Remain still amidst theirs deep sleep;
So that they could wake up next morning.
Those earthy laughs, tales, love, countenace,
enmeshed in stone in darkness (of the night)
Waking up slowly from their slumber;
Looking for me amidst the ribcage of the world.
The Bay of Bengal lost her emotion;
Mile after mile, the soil became silent.
Someone said:

If I could have only touched those doors,
Waking up from my halcyon sleep,
Then, I could have touched those slumbering soul
In the dead of the night.
I looked up,
I entered into the mouth of those slumbering souls
Dark and dingy, entering as if I am the grey cloud (of Sravana
Night).
------------------------------From "Maha Prithivi" poem collection
Translated by: A.H. Jaffor Ullah
Sravana is the fourth month of Indian calendar when monsoon
descends on earth there. The Sravana sky is grey, laden with
moisture most of the time. This will be the month of mid July
through mid August.

SãabNrat*
jIbnanÆd daS
Sãabenr gBIr AÉkar raet
DIer-DIer Gum ŸBe– Zay
ŸkaTay dUer be˜apsagerr S× ìen?

bàxN AenkQN Hy ŸTem ŸgeC
Zeta dUer ŸcaK Zay kaela VkaS
maiFr ŸSx tr˜ek Ÿkael k'er cup k'er reyeC ŸZn;
inó»Ø H'ey dUr ˆpsagerr DÕin ìneC|
men Hy
kara ŸZn beRa-beRa kpaF KuleC,
bÉ k'er ŸPleC Vbar;
Ÿkanú dUr-nIrb-VkaSerKar sImanay|
baileS maTa ŸreK Zara Guimey VeC
tara Guimey Taek;
kal ŸBaer jagbar jnY|
ŸZ-sb Dusr Hais, gæp, Ÿpãm, muKerKa
pâiTbIr paTer k«ael AÉkaer imeSiCela
DIer-DIer Ÿjeg wef tara;
pâiTbIr Aibcilt p²r ŸTek Kisey Vmaek Kƒuej bar ker|

smó» b˜sagerr ˆ¬CÔas ŸTem Zay ŸZn;
ma†elr pr ma†l mâi¹ka nIrb H'ey Taek|
Ÿk ŸZn bel;
Vim Zid Ÿs†sb kpaF ýpàS kret partam
ta H'el …† rkm gBIr inó»Ø raet ýpàS krtam igey| Vmar kƒaeDr ˆpr Japsa Hat ŸreK DIer-DIer
Vmaek jaigey idey|
ŸcaK tuel Vim
du† ó»r AÉkaerr iBtr DUsr ŸmeGr meta pãebS krlam;
Ÿs† mueKr iBtr pãebS krlam|
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